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Moss' Administration Compared

I With Things ss They Are Today

by Cel. Jones.Mr. Moss Attacks

The Newspapers and Corporations.

the Third ward, where all except
of the political meetings of the

tlclpai primary campaign have
held, the campaign was closed

night with an open air gathering,
t addressed by both of the mayoralty
candidates and all except one of the
Candidates for council In that ward.
.The feature of the meeting was the

jjHmiisrsncc of Col. Jones and Mr.
-XfÖss, who were expected to part id-

t jntte in a Joint debat \ The Joint de-1
.tntte wad not held, as Mr Mess did
not arrive until just before Mr.

^jrflfctS* concluded his address.
.SSfr. R. J. Charles callvd the meet-

§$Sm to order and presided. Nearly
tLsava' hundred people were gathered
j^Hst the platform < n the vacant

laipperty at Chestnut avenue and
KfXjnsnty-eeventh street, soon after the
.'speaking began, alt hough It was a

*"!fory chilly and disagreeable night.
H S. Otis Bland Speaks.
Gg^llr. Charles Introduced Mr S. Otis

frnptnd as the first speaker. Mr. Bland
,'jsjwhe earnestly and eloquently In stip-
t^iWt of the candidacy of Col. Jones.

feptjlng a beautiful tribute to the cot-,
itS-Mii an ex-Confederate soldier, as a

Npaa and as a public officer. In dote
;Wnsg he said, "vote for this man who!
.Baa been fighting life's battles always
'iJong one line.doing his duty to his
.Jtdlow man and his Cod. I commend
him to your suffrages."

Colonel Jones,

ljff?ß$t. Charles stated that he had In«
Jl!\ Moan to be present and
whether or not the latter was

the crowd- Some one said Mr.
would ha present latter; then

introduced Col. Jones
the next mayor §it Newportiyor sif Ne«

äf length, d

He

Moss

ratio*

ir'Tehgth. dort*
ttme to the task of going
record of the present ad-

tion, nnder which he is pres-
of the beard of aldermen, and

It with the record of the
ration with Mr. Moss as may-
opened by saying that he

he was the last man In the
to "throw mud." and that he
never have said a word against

if the latter had 1ft him
He displayed a typewritten

ipt of notes upon Mr. Mos*
In .Rast End Tuesday night,
time Col. Jones was attend-

the meeting of the aldcnmn. and
led to rrnly to the charges
that speech,

speaker declared thai upon an-

g hid candidacy he published
In the paper giving hi.; views

tt» how the city should be govern-
od that when he read Mr. Moss'
he fonad that the latter agreed
wha In practically everything he
said. Continuing, he said that
¦Ons had charged him with be¬

at poor man "Gentleman." said
poor man. tmt has it

thai pass In old Virginia that
Is to I" measured not by bis

rwt hv what he has?" |fj
tn say that he visited the

of the comotis>loner of the rev-
and found that he pair! sistut
la taxes, while Mr. Mose paid
JBon

As to Prenreee.
eg to the fact m ,i Mr. Moms
«»rd of tjw nrrcn-ss of the

bis administration Col
.aid that »h« n 'Mayer Hnyton
a area? at council came into of

r found that the Mo ^ admin-
had pat a ;«opd--i InoVtjted-
t«0t.nno upon the cit and
.sores from the au«tiW«

> Show that the rtrv.-r.i ad-
lon ha.« paid off $.:.. ft** of

Indebtedness, tl'.eos doe
A Ohio Railway for

set SHtri- $1*0*0 for a

la all paying off t«2.eos
hSd-'H>«¦>.» reft hv Mr M>-*«
en Inerenee in the taxes, tn

to this. |?S ons s year* has
Id *n Interest epon bonds,

^nhe Pastas Oasnwfw*ewt.
esrsaker raid that Mr Mom had

C a great deal shoot the
hetjss r« milred to work

hennt a da». He recalled 'ha>
she pBt'-olw^-i woekest etch*

a Asv for sahib during the

PECIAL
SALE

sd PHtrnff
Rnturday taorcisg. M>

1

WtIE are doing reg-
ttlar B a n k i k a

now and want your
business.

The ad'ommiKlB'ionii we caa

give you Will equal that of

any other bank, and we bone

to get a sbaro of your de¬

posit*. If not all. We lean

money at 8 per cent, and

pay 4 per cent, ou time de¬

posits, if you haven't been

in our place, call and see the

handsomest bank building iu

the state.

Powtll Trust Co.1
2*12 Washington Ave.'

Moss administration. Just 21 days be-j
fore Mr. Moss went out of office the
force was put back to working twelve
hours daily. Then, he said, the first
appointee of the Iluxton admin ist ra-
tlon. Mr. Holmes, made the motion
which put tho eight-hour rule Into,
effect again. The new council passed
an ordinance reqtilrlng the lmard to
work the policemen no .nore than
eight hours a day, except In cases of
emergency. I

Col. Jones referred briefly to his'
record as a cllir.cn of the city dar*
Ing the pa^t nine years and to his
record as president of the lAWd. of
aldermen. He said that he was a

j native of Gloucester county, of which jI county he was for many years prose-1
cutlng attorney, and mentioned thoi
fact that he served In the Coofader-'
ate army throughout the civil war. I
Before concluding. Cot Jones spoke)

of the "mint julep" incident, saying)
that ha had made a Joking remark

'ntio.it mint juleps, and that Mr. Moss!
J had attempted to use It against hlm.jI Mr. Moss' Reply.
I When Col. Jon«« closed, the chair-!
man again called for Mr. Moss and
the latter came forward out of the
crowd. Mr. Mdae said that he had
not Intended td apeak, as he knew
nothing about the meeting until Fri¬
day morning, and did not arrive until

f Just before Col. Jones finished,
The speaker declared that he was

proud of hid record as mayor of New¬
port News; that when he went into
office there were no Improvement mi
the city and that the bonds to which!
Mr. Jones referred, were Issued to

I provide Improvements. No city in
the country, he said, ever provided It-!

j self with such goi d school buildings.
paving and sewers as has Newport

j News, for th . same amount of money.
Continuing, he declared that the pre.,-

J ent administration should be able to
put aside money to take up the bond

led Indebtedness, as the license taxes!
now brought in a revenue nearly as1
largo as the total Inceme of the city!

. during hia adminfetratlon.
{ Speaking of the police department.'
he said that SS.ots} was cut from the!
'appropriation of the police depart
ment daring the very first year after j

I hla administration ended. He went

jon to say that during his admlnistra
Hon 4 per cent, bonds sold st s|

I premium, while the present udmini*-
tratIon advertised 4 M per cent!
bonds for eighteen months without a

bidder, gad finally sold (firm to local
hankers. j

j Referring to Col Jones- rceord. Mr.
Mrxs said that tt>-» colonel w», com-'
monwealth's alionwv of CIsnjcOStST

j county as cften a> he ronld he ajnet
J ed. andl that when he wax beaten bv
I Mr TrdfvT. the son of » Confederate

Isoldier, the colonrl c:mi" here.
Mr. Mos* dertar-d that h» wa* th*

arm of a Confederate »nMr«*r who
fonxht In 'he rame divfSTon with Oaf.
Jn»CJ«. and therefore upon that arnre

they were ev»n. Tho.v thing*, be
*aid. wer:' pa*t »nd gone, however.'
and what the neeplc want new 1.« a

i prsctlral hnsln«-?* administration.
Denies th* Chsrne.

! The aneaker said th.»; he had trcen

j acenved of nleadlng the Matal« |i-
tmltstloas af»er »»"tag ipdined hy th»

grand jury dnrlr.g tb. tinf he was

sasynr He decls-'d that this was
not a fact, that he want** a hear¬
ing upon :he indlr:ment. but that
J'fdge Barbam Jus: ire Hrnwn and
.tsaelee RoMiwhi had refuted to hear
the ease On the giooed that tt was

j bärred bv the statute of llmitatlema.
*fh> taif r part of Mr Mows' s4-

dress was derntcd -o an attack npori
eotpciailoa» and the newspapera-
atarh of his dm- wa* given to tt-e
Uvea: newnoaper* rxcl 'tr^elv M- SSM
thai Ihey were mot rolled by >hf ror-

,»nr t kn»* and had never given him
s sens 11 deal. Me (owehen nprm
the fact thai th«- roper* net large
beadltl*e* er»" r the ecronat of hi* la
dartwnent Uy ih giaad lent, and «aU1
that he exported to «ee «tili I-rg.r
laroatllnas tori*-, over art *-!..» de-
e»averlag him for "having ihe ao-

daeii\ to attack the aew»r<a,»~ra."*
The eraaker farfh-r *a'd ihm er« ty

(lane he ran W oft-r the 'it* Ito-
i astatas let.ad I oavaaav had not tipl aaase lawyer to »peak a«ain*t him.

CiftMitts for lasur ami Council
H N Ctoset Today.

VERY liSHT ¥0TE WILL BE POLLED

Party Leader* Will be Satisfied Ifj
Nine Hundred Ballots Are Cast,

.Both Mr. Mose and Col. Jones]
Ars Confident.

TODAY'S PRIMARY.
Polls open st f s. m.; close at 7 p. n

Voting Places.
First ward.216 Twenty-sixth

street.
Second ward . Twenty-ninth

street and Jefferson avenue.

Third ward.Twenty-seventh
street end Chestnut avenue.

Ffurth ward.,213 Huntington
svenue.

Until the past few days there had]
bSUS but little Interest In the Dem¬
ocratic municipal primary which is|
to Lv3 held today. Jasf at the close j
of the campaigns however, some s»m
blance of interest was aroused, and!
the party leaders hope to poll ionie-j
thing like 90O votes todsy.
Colonel Jones and Mr. Moss, the

mayoralty candidates, are both very
confident of success, and most of the
aspirants for seats In the city Coun¬
cil seem to be well satisfied with the]
strength thev have mustered during]
the campaign.

It Is a well known fact that the!
Republicans have been doing a great
deal of quiet work for the purposes]
of keeping Doocratlc voters out of the
primary, and the party leaders of all
factions will unite today in an effort]
to conterart the effects of this vfork.
It is believed If a fair vole cm be!
polled In the primary, the Democratic!
nominee for mayor will have no trou¬
ble In being elected.
The polls open thla morning at f>|

o'clock, and close tonight at 7 o'clock.
Tho city committee win meet In thol
Circuit Court room at Hi o'clock to|
receive and canvass the returns.
The candidates are as follows:

Per Mayor.
A. A. Moss.
Maryus Jones.

First Ward.
Hoard of Aldermen:
M. H. Lasb.
Crarenc? G. Xeluw.

Common Council:
D. 8. Jones.
H. A. Doty.
O. C. Chap*n.
R. Hunter Harvey.
Gen. K Vis.
P. W. Hlden.

Second Word.
Hoard of Aldermen:

T. S. Westoo.
Common Council:
W. A. Sprulll.
G. T. K< Hum.
K. K. Christie.
.O. W. Todd.

Third Ward.
Hoard or Aldermen:

'A. V. Xeotetl.
Dr. Prank Ijoagun.
K C. Shield.

Common Council:
J. J. Bah r.
t; w. Wh!tn :-.

W. C Harris.
Waverly E Jones.

Fourth Ward.
Board or Aldermen
Caleb D Went.

Common Council:
W. B. IJvesey.
W. R. Sprulll. m

X. F. Ketehom.
Delegate* «4

Pirat Wart: Thos. P. Btearnes. K.
.1. Ford. T. A Fowler. J B, CUne-
dinst. C I* BIMey. Jno. R. Rugby, Al¬
lan D. Jones.
Second Ward: K. Morgan.
Fourth Ward: O. W. BH-k. T. C

fowell. X I. RayS'td. R C. P-izolt
Fourth Ward: J. M. Cnrtis. R. l^e

Cavl*. C. A. Ashby. W. B. Barrett.
J. I». G. Brown. E W. Mllsteod.

NEW MOVING PICTURE SHOW.

-TT*a Star" Ooerts for Business Th'a
AftervKon.

A new moving ptctore show. 'The
Star.'* hvcated In th- Winston bb« '».

Washington avenue hetween Taenty.
.tenth and Twenty-eighth street,

will be ihrown op a to the p-iMi«
this afternoon The Hub- theater ts

la one of the big store rooms Rur*
nw 1> ore-;.|r-.| <h- t'hicago lloiiw-

KumisStax Company. The olace has
'.¦ --I re-modeled and d rnr«n d an*

now ra-eaeer*« n meet attractive ap¬

pearance.
Th- masasem-nt announ' d »hat

Ha naming picture aasnaiae to #e|
as~d la a huge on of the »et» tat

eat typ-. asVd the ssctares Ulli h»

ordered direct iy from the r»ctory.

Get Meaetw-t Tedoy.
Mar- A. Barn«*» nod Steohen

Karoos who were unvoted at' tl
h-.mr. RMS HanUbsTton svemsr. I

era! 4u»s sav> ua the charge of «clt

leg Uaunr wtthoof s llotr, will
Strew a beeulaat before Jaettae Broms
in the po*tce . onrt this mnrnlst

Sooehry Evssueessei to sUeehews C**"t»
Os Bunde» nest. May IT. the fwdi

.awniaton Lane Srewuvet Mohta-V
wilt make a special trtp to Maihews
fVaaty. I save OM Pntwr «:sn a a>

Para, rwuwd trtsv, $l IS W M LAN
DOM, A****. iU*t '

Social-Personal
Mr». Mary C. Reynolds and Mrs.

Haynes, of Norfolk, are visiting in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. L. p. 8tearnes has returned
from Richmond, whore she spent a

tncnth undergoing special treatment.
Mrs stearnea is greatly Improve,) 1»
health.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Plummer, who
returned from their wedding trip re¬

cently, are now at home to their|
friends at the Poeahonlas hotel.

Miss Lucille Cooper has sötte h
Lyncht "urg to spend g «hört time with]
friends. Before returning home she
will visit relative.; at Puktskl.

Mr. C. E. «Blackw> II left yesterday
for Iloanuke to visit relatives.

Mr. C. H. Richardson is In Lynch-
httrg this week.

Mrs, C. H. Rlehardson Is visiting
rilntlves in Porthtnottth.

Mr. C. A. Wilson Is visiting rela-
tlvoa in Wilmington. Del.

COMIHOrolhSPtCT SITE
FOR NEW INSTITUTION

Executive Board Spent Yesterday at

Petersburg and Will be Here
Today.

The members of the executive board
of the proposed new State institution!
for the.deaf, duni'l) and blind negio

children) will come here today to In
spect the site which has been offered
for the Institution by the Chamber
of Commerce. The board spent yes¬
terday at Petersburg, visiting the
rhinlop farm, near that cltv which]
has been offered ns a site for the In-,
StKnUon. the City of Petersgurg to

psy half of the purchase price
$14.000. j
The directors of the Chamber of:

Commerce met yesterday afternoon]
and arranged to receive and entertain]
the members of the board. The vis¬
itors will arrive here at 10:.15 o'clock.]
and will be taken at -once to the pro-1

posed site, which is located between
Ihle city and Riverview.
Hon. Harry Houston, of Hampton.!

who Is a member of the board. Is
strongly advocating the acceptance of
the chamber's offer, and hopes to he
able to bring ths institution here.

m » -_

MISS BARCLAY REELECTED.

Wiil b« Supervisor of Drawing in City
Schools.

Moss Bestie B. Barclay was re-

elected by the school hoard Thursday
night as the supervising teacher of
drawin~ in the city public schools for
the coming session.
The the result of a typographical

error. Miss Barclay'.; name was oro-

mittr\i from the list of newly elected
leach* rs. published in this paiicr yes¬
terday morning, and the name if
Miss Heart rice Bulla was siihsil tiled.
Miss Bulla was elected as a new
teacher ami has not yet been assigned
to the work, for next session.

Harry Westacott Bankrupt.
Harry Westacott, of this city, has

filed s petition in bankruptcy In the
Knifed States District Court at Nor-
folk, giving his liabilities as «1.500 and
his assets at $9*4). Westacott was in
the saloon business until the begin¬
ning of the present license year.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the WeJl-IitJortned in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
"success ami rrertitable standing. Aecor-

iagiy, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
sad Elixir of Senna b the only rerncify of
known value, hot one of many reasonj

why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives i* the fact thaj/it ricanw-*,
sweetena and relieves the internal organ*
on which it acts without any ilehilitatmg
after effect* and without havi'i- to hrcrease
the quantity from time to time.

It arts pleasantly and naturally and
truly aa a Ivvatrve. and its component
parts are Immen to and approved by
phy** iso*. a* rt is free fmm all ohjeetfcwv
aHe auhatanee*. To ret it * henefvis!
effect* alw-ay* peat Isssn the gemline
BaSSnd'act:ircd St the California Fig Syrup
Co, only, an-1 far sale by al teadmg drug-
*~

Get the Bast sod at the Same
time net it Cheeper.

The Star Creamery
I» n ,« l.-vaf*yj Bt a*fU"f and
more .diotj aj'.tarter* and
I- prepare to assnofsr-tMrc lee
Cream la large ones'Itlee at
email rest, naMing as to *H|
the very Seat i PSBal at the foe
lowing j 11(SS.
Whe*e«aie. per sot.*v
Bjsdsst, p«r .ad. .|t«
fa '<-r> oneTSMed aeeerdlng

to p>»re F'vtat Law sad opes
for n.-perltoa.

The Star Creamery
J. ht. oiIRCV. Pvsseieiet

Betr l*bsaa) 4JBJ BBM ¦e*hsnn 270

Oir*h aaBiior» setter* n+ses,

/

Soda Crackers with crack to them
Soda Crackers with snap to them

Soda Crackers with taste to them

Uneeda Biscuit
Oven-fresh^-Oven-crisp.Oven-clean.

3i In dust tight.
moisture proofpackages.
Never sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

t

We Handle
BERNSTEIN THREE-PIECE IRON

AND BRA88 BEDS, which stand J
oreet and firm and are easy to take

apart. Springs warranted 5 years

against sagging or breaking.

Mattings
! Some extra good Jap. patterns, and
some very heavy Chinas, fine weave

Just received. Prices reasonable.

For Perfection Oil Cook Stores.
Kdelworsu and other high grade Re¬

frigerators, Reliable GoCarts and Col¬

lapsible*, ideal Cribs with high sides.
Porch Rockers and Settees, and Fur¬

nishers for every room in the house.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

Prom a Parcel to
an Engine.

Freight, Brke-JTC,
Furniture and Safes
Carefully and
Promptly /loved.

¦

I

Transportation Co.
.Storage Warehouse
314-520 27tri Street

Reasonable Rales.

GRAND OPENING
The Star
Theatre

High Class Life Motion Pictures

»WILL OPEN TODAY

SATURDAY
MAY 16Tff. AT ONE O'CLOCK-

2703 WASHINGTON
AVENUE m m

NEXT MEYERS' BROTHERS.

Capital Dry Goods House
WASHINGTON AVENUE AT THIRTIETH ST.

SPECIALS FOR TODAY!
S1.00 WHITE LAWN SHIRT-WAISTS. Erribrotdered »"d Lace

Trimmed. For 79c. 1
(

LARGE SHAPE Rough Straw
SAILOR HATS. Ready to wear,
worth »6. For 50c.

Si 00 SILK FINISHED LISLE
GLOVES. Brown, White and
Black, a* 79c Pair.

LONG KIMONOS. Made of
Flowered Lawns, worth Sirs.
For She

LOT OF SOILED wMiTE
PIQUE COATS, for Children,
worth 75c to $1.75, Cheite for

25c Black Ribbed Stocking-.
for Suva and Girls, all sixes, at

I t5c Psir.

Ladies' Black L'sle Hose,
secorels nf Tn« 25c Grade, at
ir>« P*r.

Cannon
White Linen nalsa*tf

lotti Skirts
&i>ghtiy Soiled from Handling. »1 to $2-00 Values. For Stc

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OUR MIO-SUMMER MILLINERY

OPENING NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MAY 2S and ?'.

SPSCIAL SAROA IN IN TYPEWRIT
¦RS FROM SS UP.

We gwarantr* to snva yrm SS par

you wkeh
.»'pr»d »

A StMR ft*

hv gnrehnso.
wHh :<r !!.«- of ssimtnuttaaj
TAN DKSK A TTPRWRfTKR
fbstrhors street. Cbirr go. in

Are Your Lace Curtains Dirty?
After your rnrtalns havr bans up a*l winter, after they hava r*

ealvr«! a »«"«r, asace sn-t h*ndlii;s. hava ahanrnou a winter's
smoke and dirt.and the 4<tst of many s»rer.tns? -It Is not unlikely
that thry nr*>* Iain4»r(n*.

When yon take yowsa Virt 1st» boa.' «-leanb»« Uno aawd them
to nt to la-isdar W" 11 hf lie them eurafoSy. H.du -hea» nleoty
for ib« raaaonahle rhargw <f So cents pre pair.

Our wsgnu ska 11 n.- glad to call at nay time yon army ts|> state.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
T


